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IKl X Ii:ST THAT OPERATE AOAIX8T
A RftTO RATION P COWFIDK3K-E- .
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Etght - MattMM-Tra4- e - Kepart Vpft.
faraUy Icaracta. .

- New Jobk, Sept.:2.-- R Q f Dunn &
Qo.'s weekly rviewi of trade will
say: The vanishing of a "Saco 'Bank
official, the warrants for' arrest ; of
Pell and Nitter, the suit by stock-
holders to protect the Hamilton &
Dayton from improper acts of ; Ives
and others, ' the failure of Powell &

ot the nn0ck of theValley Iron
work3. of B.ton coal firm connect- -

tunujycu(it uiuuouw nuiuM
operate agamst a lost restoration 01
confidence. Railroad earnings con
tinue excellent, but ,6,64z m les of
new road built in eight months-- of
1887, much of this mileage being for
competition with old lines remind
one that in 1886. according to Poor
New: Volume, railroad mileage bad
already grown 32 per cent, in four
years against a gain of IS per cent.'
in population. Crop reports are Un-

changed fea to wheat still conflicting
as to coin, aiol decidedly more un-
favorable as to cotton. The injury
in the Memphis district being report
as 41, per cent, in Tennessee and from
25 t-- i 28 per cent in adjacent parts of
Alabama, Muissippi and Arkansas;
New Orleans also reports prospects,
declining 2J week by week.
Trade reports are uniform
ly - encouraging witb fair cotton
alaU points beard from and gen
erally improving outlook for trade.
Money is stringent or in brisks de-
mand at some points,"bat generally
in fair supply; Failures in the iron
and coal tr'ai.baVe a discouraging
tendency and at. Philadelphia loffns
a re-- rnpreri lis rn wly scrutinized
Large tperi of Southern iron are re4f
ported without bidders, but pneef
tor tbe best grades are not changed.'
The coal out-pu- t continues large, aud
for the year 13 per cent, more an-
thracite has been taken out than in
the same months of 1886. Natural
gas is rapily taking the place of
other fuel about Pittsburg. Buffalo
and other points. Tbe Bank of Eng-
land has raised its rate and foreign
exchange has fallen, but at present
the pressure tor money here is telt in

TIM PTCsMeat f ttm a AaheTlIle Vialt.
ara ladlspoaad ta Laava Tbla liamawr
Meaari,

AshevUxk.'N. (X, Sept. 1The first
fall day has daw ited brightly and
beautuully ou toe urgent numoer 01
visitors and- - straiigerg ever seen be
fore in this eectiou. Afc the seasboru
trunks have betn packed, Ue crowd
flisnoKuul an1 - t.ho VflVlttM' ff thtH..v. erv "v-- - -
seasojipt reoyer. Autnejnouu.
tains nere ainexenw.ine gav
crowdH that-thro- og large lanclJPt."""" - r 7."

Hrrivi bUr7,,"".i;r. luttt wn txuiy ii uwukiw am
the a?01 charming an4 beneficial to
8Pend 'heHOl highlauds, is a fact

: . .v..r ,l -
rar migwawwi

J" kIf6"1.8 w.1vTtggve? Wu' VlS0? 1--uouratw, arj turuieu wiiu iuai rare
aua inaescnoauie um, auu exuruer
anceof spirits to feel, is ample re--
pa nient-lo- r a pilgrimage among the
mountains with any inconveniences
or fancied hardships which may ac
company ltj 1 he visitors to this sec
tion are learning eacn year me wis
dom of prolonging later and. later
into tbe fall;; the stay that has here
tofore been meant only for summer.

In October the president; is to be
here on his v ay ftoni Knoxville to
Raleigh. It is not yet known just
how long the stay will be, but steps
are being taken tor his entertain- -
uient. A most hospitable welcome
will be extended the President, es
pecially since a similar unpleasant
ness occurred here to - the one at ot
Louis, when it was intimated that it
would be more pleasant lor miu not
to visit. He vetoed the bill for a gov
ernment building here, and a promi
nent citiz mi sent him a telegram ex-

pressive of a preference for him not
to come here.) But 'that nuitter has
beeu rt considered and, like th St.
Louis affair, the President will come
anyhow and, when here, will fiud
many surprises tn store for bun. in
regard to. the size of the city, its bus-
iness, its growth and its lui uie, and
will doubtless say bucu a place 6houid
now have a handsome jcoveruinent
building, and i when Congress again
passes a bill to that tfftct be would
not likely veto it.

I umbers oi excursions nave Deu
pouring great throngs oi people into
the city lately! One tra n a fe w d;n s
ago rolled in with nine hundred vis
itors to this place. Abe hotels uua
boarding bouses have beeu unuualh
crowded. Battery Park hotel has
had its capacity taxed, and the
Swannanoa with its marred and uni
versal popularity with the traveling
public, has still an immense ctowdul
delightful guests.

The steamboat on the riencn
Broad river has made a trial trip. It
is said to run admirably, and is prob
ably operated at an attitude doubtless
not equalled elsewhere z,iw teet
above sea level.N v - "" '

The first part of the season is just
n ported from Ardt n. in Southern
part oi the couuty. yegefcuues isre--

por-e- d unmaged; rut little or no
tobacco isgrowiuK iu that part of the
county, and biuce the loss is lighter
than it ould have been any where
eibe in Buncombe. ; t

The graded cho m. for which the
election was fatolj bald, i soon to be
opened. The management have de
termined to have a school a craatfc u
tbe city.

. n
BKATF5 TO DEATH.

Talea r Horror Fi fea Caavla
Caaip mt Creancla- -

Atlanta. Sept. 2 Governor G r
don has received into malum lrom
Dodge County of a case cf brutality
to convicts in Degree's camp, which
has been unearthed by the Dodge
County grand jury. At that camp.
where fifty convict are woiked, the
superintendent's name is Bryant.
One of tbe convicta,; who was sick
with dropsy.' was' made to work by
the fire. He' complained of being
sick, but with the lash Bo ant

i omnvciul, rather than in specula' and lot numbers are to be stated upon
tive circles. Business failures, during each certificate issued by the inspec-aeve-n

days in the United States, 175; cor in chief.

r. . T. Patrick Iaterrlewed by ba V.
v x. caasascrclal AaVartlaer,

"For several days there' has been
' this city a slender, wiry young

man, with pale face, bright eyes, an
alert manner and evidently full of
business. ; This man is John T. Pat-
rick, commissioner of immigration of
the State of North Carolina. To a
representative of the Commercial Ad--

verti&er who .asked, some questions
auoui. nis state. Air. ratnex said;
'North Carolina is goingahead brave-
ly. .. We, have no such boom as is
claimed' for many other States, nor

we desire it. We are conservative
people and prefer a steady and health-
ful growth rather than feverish spas-mot- ic

advances. While there is pro-
gress apparent in nearly all our towns
and Tillages, there is not anywhere
what can be called a fictitious or
speculative prosperity.3 There is a
solid basis for the growth Of cities
like Ashe ville, Raleigh. Durham and
Charlotte. - We , expect to see much
more rapid advances made in the
next ; twelve months than the State
has ever experienced,- - because of our
crops, our new railroads and the in-
crease of population by immigration.
The oldest inhabitant cannot re-
member any season which has been

favorable to agricuUnre as this
season.

"Our immigration is increasing.. I
have not the exact figures, but know
that many thousand families . from
the north and west have become citi-
zens of our State within five years.
We are seeking this class of settlers.
We have. vast areas of unoccupied
territory, and undeveloped wealth so
great that it is beyond estimate or
belief. I bave justcompleted arrange-
ments with Mr. F. EL McAllister, of
No. 22 Dey street, for the opening of a
North Carolina ; agency at his seed
warehouse. We especially desire ad-
ditions to our agricultural population

men trained to that industry, who
can teach us the use of improved ma-
chinery, and those methods of tillage
that have been proved most valuable

other parts of the country.
"We do not wish any mere day la-

borers than we have at present. For
skilled mechanics and artisans,' with
means .enough ' to establish them-
selves in business; for farmers,' fruit
growers and all who have the ability

maintain themselves, there is
abunant room and a cordial wel-
come."

WHujIagtaa, B. C, Ca aatlag with
BarfalR far

the Richmond Dispatch says : Last
year tne port oi w limington received

large slice of tbe cotton trade of I

JNorfolx, and there are many,
. cotton--

a aiioaiara n ran aa itAivtA a- ak iJBU7 TV AAV 1 1 17 IA fjUf? MMIi 1

10a that a much larger share will bell
dlvertM in that direction tho art--l. ... iproacmng season on account or the
high charges of the railroads to this
port, the contiguity of Wilmington to
tne cotton producing section, its ex
cellent harbor and facilities, and
equal charges fur transportation to
Eurone From hiitip nf tfiA stntirma

the re ilroads in VirKinia and North I

uarouna the freight rate on a bale of
cotton to Norfolk will sometimes
amount to as ranch as the 'charges
from this port' to Liverpool. The
season usually opens here about the
20th of September, but bids fair to
open earlier this year. Seventy-fou- r

uaiesot new cotton were received
yesterday. Dealers of good judg- -
ment state that the 'receipts at this
port promise to be larger the coming
season man last year ior the reason
that Norfolk merchants are pushing
their business in the cotton country
more actively than ever before, and
1X1X1 vu IUUUJJ6 twi capital ana ia--..ilia:.. l Ai. 11 a i j 1 - aciue wuauuio au tne stapio tney
can possibly get hold of. The total
receipts of cotton at this port for the
year endings yesterday were 532,263
uet, or 554,547 gross, as compared
witb 563.941 and 565.958 bales last
year,

Th Jry3ye Beads Atteauaa.
lMsboroArSua -

The jury system of our State, needs
good deal of attention. We believe

that in counties where they have two
weeks terms or more, that ' no one
should be selected as a juror for the
week when civil causes are to be
tried, who did not have both inteHect- -

ual and moral qualifications as to
render it likely that any of his
neighbors would select him as an
arbitrator in a difficult civil suit; it
Is madness to expect a" man "without
mental training to give an intelligent
verdict, where there are much com
plication in the law or . tacts, or : an i
immoral or corrupt man to give an I

honest one, where there is any temp-atk-

to give a corrupt one. ' . , .

In all criminal cases, except capital 1

we think; that . moral qualifications
are all tnat are required, coupled!
with ordinary common sense.

..a
. .; Kara Baa PaeiUttaa. , . ,

Wilmington Be new.. :':;;. " ., ;;.:v."- -

A mbvement is on foot, started by
a prominent commission house in this
city, looking to le establishment of

: l a.1 : ra nignt way mau on tne .uarouna
Central R. R.' in addition to the dy
mail now in existence. ; A petition to
the Postmaster. General was circu-
lated to-da-y and extensively signed
here and blank Copies have been sent
to various points on trie roao, Bug-eestin- cr

that the people there sign it
also: The mail asked for is a matter
of great importance to the business
interests or tms city, as well as those
of residents along the line between
this city and Charlotte; and we be
lieve that it will be established.

Tba MeElWeaBlockwell Caaa.
StatesrUla LanOni&rlc. ,: . t ? ,

The case of Blackwell vs. McElwee
was tried m - the Sunenor fJours of
Person county, before Judge Shep--

IV. A .1.-4- .. "l t U. 1 iuclU, Lab. wwa ouu rvauiMXiL in n
verdict for Black welL ; McElwee took
an appeal to the Supreme Court. He
lost this case before Judge, Clark, in
Person, lnAprfi, 188T, but appealed
and got a . new .maL The case went
the second time as it did the first.
The Case of McBiwee' vs. Blackwell
was called in Rowan Superior Court
Mondajjand was Vconunued. ; The
issues ut this' case are the: same as
those in the case in Person court, and
the One case having; gone to the Su-
preme ; Court '.' it . .was ,, not thought
worth wnue to try tne otner. v -f : ..

""':'Jcrs."'. '. ; ..' i ."i"

The remed? which most CQeceasfnllv dom.
JbaU
I

malar ia! disorders, is Ayer's Ague Core,
-- nfcjn nthy nni.tn. m.rrr.K-- -

i v
J dangerous ingredient ;?Varranted . to ;ure
i ehul and fever. ' - ? - j a

T rr Oaaar Um Saattba.
Are von Owen SmltnT Oa. Tea. I must te. I

em owl a1 everybody?" But 1 owe m ra to br.
Birder's Hukiiilierry Cordial tor curuij me of tiio

.1 AUILM UU9 UUU UJCjCUVCI jr.

Ttoajr Will tta lata Effect aa September
1st aa Will HtlaBualaaaa. ,

Sewy. tt inbtre. "

Mr niW rs of the Cotton : Exchange
look fur a i cided. improve!) eut in
their I u ine-- s after Sepieu.ber 1,
when the new! ules for the inspec-
tion kitd cl.ibeiticatiun of cotton go
into ( ffect. Not only will : the con-
fidence of buyers be . strengthened
under the new m, but ; tb ; cost
of handling whl begreutly 7 reduced.
The new rules provide that no con-
tract for the future delivery of cot-
ton shall be noticed in any public; re-
port or circular, or in auy ; manner
recognized, acknowledged or enforc-
ed by ibe Exchange, unleps both par-
ties thereto are members of the Ex-
change,

6
nor will any contract for less

than 100 bales be ; acknowledged. on
Verbal contracts aie to bave tbe
same standing, force and' effect as t
written ones.

"

V

The boat d of managers will each
year hereafter appoint nn-- inspector-chie- f

of cotton who must be,a mem-
ber of the Exchange, and will bave
power to appoint assistant inspectors,
all of whom shall be licensed and" be
under the supervision of " the ware-- h

usi3 nui delivery committee. When
call d upon to make an inspection of
Co the inspector in-chi- ef is to de-

tail one of the assistants, together
with t--a (licensed weighmaster ; and
sampler, who are to keep a record of
all such cotton as may be inspected,
of marks and all other data and to
furnish such certificates of the same 75
as may be required. '.'
f The boird of managers will also
appoint an expert committee for the
classification of cotton. A committee
of ret ognized experts in the classifia-tiono- f

cotton will , be appointed aa
the appeal committee on classifica-
tion.. But no person interested in
any manner in tbe cotton submitted
lor , deciaion s shall be per- -
m:ittu to server n eitner ot uiese
committees. The assistant inspectors,
samplers and weigh masters . are to an
carefully inspect and sample in du-
plicate or triplicate if desired and
place upon the bales such remarks as
may be required. The, samples are
to be kept in separate papers for each
class-mar- k in the lot, must be sealed
befote leavng the warehouse, and
then sent to the classification com-
mittee. Tue name of the wareho use,
tbe number or letter of tbe ware
house receipt, the marks of bales,

The warehouse receipts are made
negotiable and are good for one year
from date; and all future deliveries
made with such certificates in fulfill
ment of contract are to be deemed a
liquidation of such contract. Cotton
is to be stored only in warehouses
located as provided for in the rules,
and warehousemen will be required in
to give bonds to tbe Exchange to in-
sure the delivery ot the cotton men- -
tioned iu ueeipts issued by them.
The charge for inspecting, sampling. up
exatn ning and marking cotton will

e 7 cents per bale, and the same
charge will be made for classiing it.
fnfHse of an appeal an additional
cha-rg- e of 74 cents per bale' is' to be
made to cover the expense of classifi-
cation by the appeal committee. All
onarges are to be deposited with tbe
Cotum Exchange inspect'on fund,
which 8hall be responsible to the last
receiver or sh pper for any false
packed cotton represented by any re-- .
ceipt which is accompanied by an
inspector's certificate of grade; but
all liabilities therefor shall cease
ninety days after the cotton has been
shipped from the port of New York.
If at any time the fund shall not be
nutficiently large to pay all the claims
upon it, such claims shall be hlled
and paid in order of their receipt.

Aa laapartaat Plan ra Tariff Rer
By Telctcrapb MTnun if kki.

WASHiNG-roN- , D. C, Sept. 2. The
Star this evening published the fol
lowing respecting an important plan
of tariff reform now in course of
preparation by the President. Speak
ex Carlisle and leading Democrats.
"It is not altogether probable that
the tariff reformers will be able to
meet tbe revenue question on the
assembling of congress with more
than a fair chance of, suc
cess, lbere win be a measure
brought forth as soon as Congress
convenes which will likely have the
endorsement of ' the administration.
The President, the Secretary of
the Treasury and Speaker Carlisle
have been considering the matter
since Congress adjourned and its
not improbable that tbe present vis t
of Mr. Carlisle to the President at
Oak View w.U result intheculmina
tion of their plan. It is possible that
the speakers visit to Washington at
this time was exprts-J- y for the pur,
pose or consulting witn tne rresiaent
on this subjects It is expected at the
Treasury Department that Secretary
Fairchild, who is 'now on his vaca-
tion, will soon return to Washing-
ton. It im probable that he oomee to
meet the Pros dentund Mr, Carlisle.'

'" A Claclaaatt Traredj.
. , lit 4Vlei,rv tw Xu CBamcta.
Cincinhati, O., Sept. 2.-- A terrible

tragedy occurred in a little strip of
trees, known as English- - woods, just
outside the city to day. The coroner
was- - notmHi shortly before ii a. m..
that two lives Lad been sacrificed.
Frank Hammond a varnisher, of this
city, was therein company with Mrs.
Lizzie Tate u widow ennploved at
the Gibson house and " residing at 326
West Liberty street. The trouble be
tween them, the particulars of which
have not fully been ascertained, re
sulted in Hammond hastely pulling
a revolver and shooting the woman

i uvua uv v sr w aaau
temple and kuung himself.

- Praeaorflagw ai taa Deattsta.
Fobt Monroe,. Va., September 1.

The cliuies had the attention of the
Southern Dental association to-da- y.

Papers were read by Doctors Starr.
of Philadelphia ; . Parr and Evans, o:
New, York ; Lester, of. Virginia ; Dat--
ner, ot Bout h, uarouna ; uenese, , o:
Marvlahd: Staples, of Texas: Winck
lock.- - of Georgia; 4 Morgan, of Mis

California--i transplantation of teeth with practi-c- al

'illustrationa.'?: .

- i 1 ' HtliaW. Waa)Kaifttojr.-;f-

--
' FatjLt Rtver: Mass.. Sept.- - 2. Ai

meeting otthe Board ? of Trade held
this afternoon it was voted to shut
down all mills in this city on Monday
(labor day.)

BBKEST BO r SUB PROGRESSIVE WIB
TOS AUD HCS SISTRR. ' in

Tabaeea Mea Watklac aa Fail TUaa- --
I ha kalaaa Papar Mill Said. '

Oat Begaiar Cqtreapondent. -

.'WwsTOjr, N.C, Sept. L The re-
ceipts at the . Winston - Internal
Revenue - office for the month of
August amounted to $88,194.40. .

The Salem Female Academy open-
ed to day. 135 students were in at-
tendance.

do
The prospect for a large

school was never better. - ' ? tn
Our tobacco men are working from
a. rn. to 10 p. m. to fill orders.

Messrs. P. H. Hanes & Co. shipped
Monday, 20,000 pounds tbe Larg-

est shipment this season. ; -
, .

Mr. Morris, of the Tobacco Manu-factunn- g

firm i of Payne, Lunn &
Morris, has withdrawn. The firm
will be continued as Payne & Lunn.

The Union Grove Reform Clubs
realized the sum ot $50 at their pro-
menade concert Tuesday night. ;

. .

Messrs. Scranton & Lee nave pur-has- ed

the Salem paper mill and com--'

inenced the manufacture of paper
Tuesday. They will put in a 80-nor- se as
power engine and other machinery
soon: "

Mrs. A. E. Masten, pf this place,
has an orange tree that once belong-
ed to her father, the late Samuel
8hultz, Esq., of Salem, and is over

years old. It bears fruit every
year. '

Dr. W. B. Conrad is attending the
Deutal Association of the South at
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Our citizens who have been visit-
ing the several summer resorts of
our land, are coming home daily.

Three negroes confined in our
calaboose for retailing, broke out
Wednesday morning at So'clock.and of
nave not been beard from since.'

Messrs. Kester Bros, are building
addition to their shop, 25 z 64 feet.'They will put in two engines and in

other machinery as soon as their ad-
dition is Completed.

Mr. R. L Tnornton is building a
brick residence on 4th street near tbe
Graded 8cbooL

Mr. H Montague's new store on
Main street, is receiving the finishing to
touches and will be occupied in a few
days.

The store-hous- es ot Messrs. vaue- -
han & Pepper and J C Buxton are
uearing completion.

The new coiorea graaea school
building, cor. 7th and Depot streets, to
wui ue uompieveu ta uuib iur uio uui i

opening, it is the largest tree school j a
building for tbe colored in the state. I

mi .r a tti i- -. ill irta rv n m mi w win vim.auv aa v VW a m wau
nence erecting a large store house 1

soon.
The people of Dalton will celebrate
grand style the completion of the

UF&YV railroad at that point to
morrow.

There is a movement here to get
a touratnent to end with a grand

ball.
on

Taa lawa 0 terata.
Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 1 The

Democratic State Convention was
called to order at li' :3d o'clock, in
the Grand Opera House. Senator
Dodge was introduced as temporary
chairman, and hia speech gave, the
administration of President Cleve
land . a most cordial endorsement.
Cato Sells, of Black Hawk, was tbe
choice for permanent chairman. He
made several complimentary illus
ions to President Cleveland,- - which
were cheered to the echo." After the I

adoption of the platform, nomina--1
tions followed and- Were. .

quickly .dis-- 1 I
posed ot. The 1oliowing is the tiefcet: 1

For Governor, Major T. J. Ander
son ; Lieutenant Governor, J. M.
Elder; Supreme Judge, Charles S.
Fogg; Superintendant of 8chools,
Professor H. W. Sawyer.

The platform endorses Cleveland's J

administration, approves his civil!
service policy and commends the ef--
ficiencv of the rjension dertment:
demands of Congress a remission of
tariff laws in the interest of equal a
taxation is opposed to all sumptuary
legislation, and in favor of the repeal I

of the present prohibitory liquor law, I

substituting in its stead a local option I

and carefully guarded license fee of I

$500 for -- the better - control ' of the
liquor traffic, and demands such leg
islationby Congress and the State
Legislature as will apply to State and
wtertatotransportatioQ of freights
and passengers the principles of the
Reagan bill.

Carrjlas Oat tka Law. .
-Chicago Sews,;

It is very easy to arraigd the ad
ministration .upon . loose statements
in hostile newspapera, as . was done
m the Philadelptna case, and baa been
done by the Civil rvioe Reform
jLieague in umoago. cut as yet no
direct charge ot a failure to maintain
the law has been sustained before the
commission, which is constituted of
wo Democrats and one Republican
be
-

administration
. . must .be credited. I

with satisfy mg neither tne enemies
nor the friends of civil service reform.
but it is carrying out the law nil the
same, in better taith - than has ever
been even attempted before. "- ;-

- .
Hat AealataaWltli Tbaaa

NaahvUle American. "? 1 : '

The Boston Herald hopes that "the
disgusting talk: that has been heard
concerning the 'President and his
substitute during' the war will be
brought to an end. now that the latter
is dead." The Herald evidently hasn't
an i intimate acquaintances with the
people who are the leaders in the
Republican party. A gang that can
resurrect poor old Eliza Pinkston at
this late date won't ' hesitate at pull- -

ing to light a man who has only been I
A,.n A a t..m nnnt1.ii ' Mn . tdat Uank -ucou c c n uiviitua. , uuav ouvy i

stitute'r will be galvanized into frisk- -
iness many , times during the next
few months. t twi

Oaaa ta Jala tba Baadlar.
61 Tfttecrapk U iTACHAOMOUtrH

Chicackx 111.. Sept. 2.Mrs. . M-c-

Garigle, wifefo the fugitive Warden,
left the city last ; evening on the
steamer Muskegon. She had . with
her the children of the family, and it
is supposed they go to join tbe con
victed boodier in Canada. ;

O-- J ,U- - ' '' ' 'H- -

VPmf

Ton are feeling Jep yonr appetite til
Door, you are lxx,hered with eadache, yoa, am
Bdgetty. nervous, and gBnerallT out ot Borte, and
wantto braoeop. .Brae uplmftBO rHam- -
uiani, spring meaianea or Ditiera, wnica nave
for their basis, very cneap, bad whtekey. and
wnicaBumuiateyouior aaaour, ana tna ieaT
you In worse eoedltlon- - than before. What you
want Is an alterative that win purify your blood.
start healthy acUon ot Liver and Kidney., restore
yonr vitality, and erve renewed neaitn and
strength.'. Such a medicine "yem will find to Eieo- -
tne bitters, ana nir eu cents a aoute at nur- -

weuc iAum'8 ymgovore.

PREPARATIONS FOR CBLEBRATIft
, .the! jcbilkk or, pop a.bo

; xiii.

Tb AflMn ( Have Great aflfeet tb
v Catboll Cbarch In Znrop .

Iit I ! PT vaoie to Tne unromcie. t s

itD0k.iSebti 2.The jubilee of
Pope tebXWfor the celebration or
which inost extensive
are being made, will IJonW
have a ereat effect upon tne lmmeai- -
ate future ! of the Cathoho church

'in i u ., tha
Vatican m its relations ith the
various European governments,

in penecung tn arraogcmtsutis
necessarvfo a Droper display of
magnificence on tne occasion, none
of the of church aggrand- -
izementT have been overlooked
and the representatives of the dif-- j

ferent sovereigns who will be present
to assist in the rejoicings over the
Pope's attainment of his fiftieth ear
ot prieshood, wm scarceeiy oe per-
mitted, to take their departure after
the celebration without having been
mounded to tneir tull deptn oy a
strict Vatican diplomatic in search of
something indicating tneir personal
oDiuions as well as the views of the
rulers they represent upon the ques-
tion of jthe restoration of tem-
poral i power to the , head of
the church. Already the suggestion of
sending back to the church a portion
of the domain it has lost has made

surprisingly deep impression upon
the minds of some of the most patri
otic f Italian statesmen, but the Va
tican s reliance for the succcm of its
plans is hot wholly or even m get
part placed upon the slow process ot
winning! over Italian politicians
through home agitation.
The luetla af Raatarlac Diplomatic

. I RclaUaaa
between England and the Holly See,
revived at tbe time of Queen Vic
toria's jubile,' has apparently been
al'owed to drop out of sight, but
really it has not for a moment been
lost sight of nor has the resources
of tbe Vatican for keeping it within
the bounds of consideration been, to
any considerable extent, sat down
upon ; also, that the likelihood of the
abandonment of the idea is very re
mote. This question will be in vari
ous places paraded before tbe
English representatives during the
pontifical festivities and the repre
sentatives of the French republic
will, al&a be treated to a similar ex
hibition m this form of insiduous

of advantageous re
suits in prospective, growing out of
close and more cordial relation be
tween JFr-m- and the Holy See.
Aside from the undoubted fact that
the jubilee will be made the most
of by the Pope and his eminently
able lieutenants to pave tbe way to
outside rtifluor.ee in France of re
establishing the kingly character of
the pontiff that can later on be
brought against Italy The celebra
tion will be one of the grandest af
fairs that Europe h rs ever witnessed,
and i' 8 magnificence will, doubtless,
impress many persons who would be
invulnerable to verbal argument or
persuasion. Nobody kuows the valu-- j

of regal, and at tbe same time op
nortune display, better than the
i'ope does, and he mav be dependent
upon to doze hi royal and semi
roval visitors into the oenei tnat
royalty is becoming its greatness by
excluding Leo XHl from among the
monarchs of the earth.

A Severe tiala la Great Brltala.
1 By Cable to th Chronicle.

London, Sept. 2 A severe gale has
been raging throughout Great Britain
and off the coast last night and to
day, and many minor shipping can
ualties are reported The Simaria,
A Cunard steamship, which left Liver
pool on August 30tn, with l.uou pas
sengers, was sighted today return
ing to Queenetown. It is feared that
sortie mishap has occurred " to hr
Telegraph wires are down all over
the country, and the heavy rain has
caused all the rivers of Devonshire to
overflow.

Vetarntlaed la ifaha a IIar4 Flfbt,
By Oaola to to Chroalcla.

Montbkau Canada. Sept. 2. Me
Garigle ;s determined to make
a hard fight. He has retained a
number of prominent lawyers to
defend bim. A bill in bis case will
be presented to tbe grand jury on
Tuesday, j

j
I Aa Iaraaaaaa AUaoiaC

fiy Helegrapa uTHt caaoMci a

CtecnrNATi, O--
, Sept. 2. A most

infamous attempt to wreck a train
for the! purpose of robbery is report
ed from ) Lebanon. O. About two
o'clock yesterday morning as a train
of cars with 500 oat-seniter-s was re- -

a - o-- --

turning from a visit to the spectacle
of "Koine under JNero ' at uincmnati
the engine encountered, at a point
about a mile from Lebanon, an ob
struction made up of railrad ties and

i fence rails. By good fortune the
train had stopped only a short die
tance before and let off some passen
gers and- had not obtained sufficient
speed to b seriously injured when
the obstruction, wag reached. The
passengers were shaken up but none

i were hurt. .'

'i ! liaaalUlaa Kantnekjr.
; BiTelagrapbtoTBiCBBoxicLs.

Lancasteb, KyV, 'Sept 2. About
six o ciocK. lass evening . i eier auu
Henn' Green,

v .brothers,
, . on their

a
way

. -
home from this place passea ine
house of Ebb Cooly with whom they
had not been on good terms tor some
time.- - Cooly was. sitting on .the fence

" a quarrel en- -Ll:!.'': j!L
SUea.' XllB WWU . w "?u"a a j m vamIm r rr hourana nreu uirecwv
effect, t Cooly reached the house anci

a ft 1 a
seizmg a ,aouoie-parreie- a snot gun,
killed Peter and mortally wound- -

v i Henrv." i ll. partiesf-- con
cerned were known a dangerous
men.Cooiv surrendered ntmseir to
the shenff. : ;. ; ..."-t
.... ...fi - - - - - '

Charlkstom. Sj September 2. -
Reports received to day from tpe

1 roa frrvn in tha HftntM district State
I that previous estimates of damage
Wphm the fresnata ara. not over esti -

mated ,v Full v 75 ner - cent ..of t the
crops above Six Mile Crtek are de--

I a B ft

stroyeo, ano
t.i rna nrfl still
ter Horn." r'Hampton." "Wombow,
"Ramney lloptomery, ' I"i'air- -

fieand BeUeylewf, plapb;

Dont inl ftte jrour longs aith a Htabbora
ftntioh. when a olea ant and eneetiv tem- -

edv mftf ue fooad ia Dr. i H McLan' Tr

DRUGGISTS. ri. --i

ENGLISH BLUE SOAP,-- .

PEAR'S SOAP,

OLD BROWN i WINDSOR SOAP,

CUnCUBA SOAP.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP,

MOTTLED CASTILE SOAP.

Colman's Mustard.

LUBDTS EXTRACTS, IN BULK

AND SMALL BOTTLES.

Imported and Domestic

. 'ii i .amaw '

1 I I --i- .X ru!--a.-a- --a a. a

W. M. WILSON & CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

mm
--SEE THE- -

ill!
--"-

-

AT

BUTLER'S.
DT3MT?MDT7H
RJjMJj LliDiiil

THIS FACT;

--x X a--

WE HANDLE THE FINEST .
? .'? "J f : -

poller Patent Ploor,
Hams. Boneless Bacon, Chip Beef and

Beef Tongues. The finest grades
f 7 of O. G. Java, Mocha, Man- - :

:Xi cajbo, Laguayra and Rio -

, irxees --green or rxean ,
. , roasted every

' week. .

finest Japan,
kUvM -- Young Ilyson. -

I Imperial, Gunpowder, '- ' Oolong and English Break
r fast Teas. - Sugars, Syrups," '
Fancy " Rice, Grits . and Oatmeal.

31SOASDC3TTLEDC:::i
' i - 'OF ALL KINDS, 4

Wilson's Celebrated Crackers. All
of which we sell at lowest prices, con
aistent with" honest quantity and
quality. Our gooda all guar&U :clf3
reprcccntcd.

Examine our Gooda and rricci

Darnctt
r;hcr.3 1.

Attorney and Counsellor at ; Law,
' f j CHAELOTTE, N. O.

:
r! No. 4 Law Building.:

HkMitTON C. Jones. Cbamjcs W. Tiurr- -

JONES & TILLfiiTT,
. ; Attorneys-at-La- w.

Chaklotte, i if' " ' N. C.
Practice lo the courts of this Dltrtct and la

Richmond county. Also In the Federal Court of
the vveaoern Dtwrtct.-- ? j . ; .' -

INSURANCE.
For Life, Fire Accident and Lire stock Insurance

nppiy to
W. R. WE ARM,

" Is. i Agent.-.- '
- -

Oftlce opposite Court House. Makes a Bpedalty
.n Insuring country property.;

J. H. TOLAR. i
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

And dealer In Watches, Clocks, Jt welry. Spec--

, AU work guaranteed "to give perfect satisfac-
tion, ii "

No 8 North Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C
a

Dr.AnniB l: Mm
Practice limited to

.DISEASES OF WOMEN & CHILDREN
(Office at Mrs. Latham's, SHflj, Tryon t.)

M Carriaie & Wapn Step.
W.'fi. WKABN. CAKRIAGE WAGON MAaU--'

FACTUKKB, TKYON 8TKKBT. w

j dealre to Inform the public and my customers
liihat I have moved my shops from the old stand
(to the shops formerly occupied toy Wilkinson
Trotter, where I am prepared to do all kinds ot
work in my line. Carnage repairing, painting,
trlinmiflg, horseshoeing and all kinds of black--'

fanUth work.

DHIAP FOR CASH.
We are receiving to-da-y

200 Barrels Mo asses,
600 Flour,
And have now In store afu'.l stock of GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS, if you are buying for CASH
don't tall to see us.

mm & BiiRWEiiL.

Salem'Female Academy

TTKALTHFUL LOCATION BEArTIFUL
A-- L trrounds; ample buildings with comfortable
Btudy parlors, slet plnir alcoves, oatnin? rooms ,

well frraded and advanced course ot study .; spe
cla. lacilltles for Musi.-- , Art, Languujfes and
Commercial 'studies; refined with

christian training; special training of the
good pupil ; eighty-thre- e year of continu-
ous experience and more thai 6,000 alumnse.
For catalogue, address, ;".

FBIMCIPAL, SALJCX FWflLB ACADSTT,J
j Salem, N. C .

ISJ3-Mac- on SclfloL-18- 8?

ThlSchool defclgned to prepare boys for the
aiffernt,College classes, wlU open lto 15th Ses-tlon-

'
; ;

Sept. 1st, 1887.
iOT ClMJtV irs, call upon TL K. Cochrane, Esq.,

XO. 7 Try an it. i.

W.'A. BARRIER, Principal.
! P. P. 1IATZ, Ph. D., Vice Prix.

PEGRAC1 6C0,
BOUTS, SHOES BOBBERS

TEUMS AND TALISES

Tryon Street
' ': 'v

1CH3.Jl RL CTT T E, N.

Th Swannanoa
A8HEVILLE, N. C. !

Strictly a First--

ffChciblv situated. Commanding
magnificent mountain views, and yet
convenient to busines.) A home for
ladies and families. " i

vRAWL8 BROS., Proprs. I

i

Down Apin!

pRIGE REDUCED

--TO-

Just think of It!
I t

$2.50 for Van ''accurate!
durable, reliable, stem--
winding watch.;

t
,

. v
--FOR SALE BY--

Hales & Boyno- -

JEWELERS;

pel!edynTtdkcepat,woik untU atgrw-Atb- Je 6.Cmciunati
Robinson,

4;

Canada. 24. To'al, 199, compared
witb 190 the same week Last year. :

Raaa Rail Yabtaraajr.
At Washington:

Washington 200000UO 1 3
Pittsburg 02000000 2 i
Hits Washington 12, Pittsburg 5;

Errors Washington 3, Pittsburg 3;
Batteries Whitney and Mack, Mor-
ris Sc Carrol.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia 022000001-- 5
Chicago 131000 4 1010
Hits-Philade- lphia 11, Chicago IS;

Errors Philadelphia 7. Chicago 7:
Batteries Vwn Haiti rn and wy.
Denlin find Oihootk. -- 1

AtBostonr W"f?
Indianapolis , 00040000 1- -f 5
Boston ' 020104020 9

- Uita Indianapolis Jl, Boston 16:
Errors Indiauapolis 6. Boston 3 :

Bat'enes Helay and Myers, Con
way and Tate.
At New York:

New York 1100000--2
Detroit 1 00000 01Hits New York 4. Detroit 7; Er-

rorsNew York 2, Detroit 3; Bat-
teries Titcoinii and Murphy, Con-
way and Unuect. 'i ..;- -?

At Baltimore ; '
Baltimore 22012042 2- -15

Cleveland OOOOOuOOO-- O
Hits Baltimore 22, Cleveland 7;

Errors Baltimore 3,' Cleveland 3;
Batteries-9-Smit- h and Trott, Crowell
and Snyder. Umpire Kilroy.
At Philadelphia:

Athletics 0201000003
Cincinnati 02112001 x 7
Hits Athletics 4. Cincinnati 9:

TVeyhing and,
Mullane - Baldwin. Umpire
Bute.
At New York : Eight innings. ;

St. Louis . 1400500 212
MetropoHtohs 0001002 14Hits Si . Louis 17, Metropolitans 8.

Errors St. Louis 4, .Metropolitans 3.
Batteries Carruthers .and Boyle,
Mays and Donohue. "Umpure-Fer-gus- on.

j 5 - -

At Charleston, S.C:
Charleston, 10. New Orleans, 2.

- Tb Art KaUe-Ee- d.

Griffin, Ga.; SepUl. The Salva-
tion Army was ; egged And rocked
to night at the oorner of Hill and
Solomon streeta. There are three
members of tbe army here. They
have , conducted themselves : in the
most orderly manner while, heraand
were on thif knees praying when the
eggs in nK8 wre tnrown. Alter
tne I' t kii K some one approacnea a
member f t"h army and slapped bis
jaes. Tl'aheral were cut sed and
other w ir?. majti e;ited."t; Policemen
and ald n it jk ere standing lv, and
msde no llort t. stop the disturb-
ance, to protect the army or faracrest
the parties lb row ing the rocks .or
eggs. ' AT1 good people, whether they
approve of tbe .rSalvation VArmy or
not, ar? outraged at .the conduct cf
the dihturbers, and feel indignant
that etrarC ers should be treated in
such a manner.- -. '

T y .
' -

; . - . ,';;

KHlfa at taa latflaa
- - By Tlfr ta Ts's v.iu..4, a Q :

Glekkwcod Sprikos, Col. . Sept 2.
Gen. Rearden, ' commanding the

State troops, told Gen.; Cnxk yester--
day that thiimihtia bad killed more
Tr.Hiuna in t.hw. thr, nrttkai4uii aaa wm wj w umm w w mmm- STKSh

iwera kens awav nve davs lonarer.
Colorado would never be "bothered

injrain bv hostile Utes.v. u v'
r T w

A Saaeaaafal Trip.
BrTMtrat"1 saCbyr;;;S'!'.''r3

itNEF York. Septl-rTheirHt- un

savs: The United states cruiser.
Boston made a successful trip up the

last the ctm vict fell dead at h s feet.'
The graudJury has indicted Bf y Siit
. . . .j lI. - I i rtor muruer, out ue ueaiu oi it au
e&caped into Alabama. Oiber con
victs were equally badly treated. .

Another caise was that of a negro
who escaped from the camp: Tne
managers supposea max ue .wouia
make his escape by tbe railroad and
sent a guard to intercept bim. The
guard went to a cut beiow the sta--
tiou, where there had been an Old
mill. After some time they, heard
the clanking of chains, and knew
that the m-g- i o was conmigf The ne-
gro came iu sight and was shot dead.
The guard said he halted the negro
and he ran." This statement was con
no verted by the fact that every shot
was bred into the negro s breast and
front. r; 'Vii . !i -

Uroeae's Cuttea Kepart
lif IrlerfMjIU U1 B CtltT

New Yo?K, 3ept. . 2 Greene fc

Cu.'s r3port on cotton ftttn res say :

"uost h"8 averagea somewnat higher
on eottour futures, but the tone w as
not so strong as $ sterday, and the
advance could not bT sustained. Ev
idences of ontsid" buj mg" continued,
but the demand ) was m i the .main
from the shores and sharpest on the
near options This latter" feature
qi'iy be attributed to the " Scarcity of
actual cotton and continued latent
feeling ot apprehension regarding tbe
outcome .of - nhe deal t fort current
months, the lajter 'mouths' obtaining
buoyancy on crop advices.; During
thv at ternoon, however, tne 1 leeiing
became flack and about all the gciu
disappeared under more cheerful re-
ports. - Of crop conditions .ol the

n ,n J rinm hAn t. ik
.r-r5-

.T
--I'll. "w.....- - ".r.rju ula hnL. moi.

1 SOUUd VeSteTdaY. IUinilHg IUO mostly i. Trj.. Xf T a aa m m aal aW

i iriraainf TnwTiu iiimi rMi wirn imiv
I and z pom s auo-- e wst evening ana

I A .1 Tunuuig
fH.c

.hwkw. ih,mmoicl.r, .

i tj-vi- wi Knnr v 'iTiia rnwn 1

. t A 1 l I

is suffering trom a epidemic oi oiacx
Diptheria. Out of a population of
2.000 people meariy haif are" down
wiLn ine aisease. anu Menuis uavo
nopAirred within the: past five davs
The victims are ; seized ?withl black

: a ......ii. i ho
dl Aff which formed

1 of State'canalfawas-destroye- da part
- . . a. l '

by dynamite, leaving stagnant pwus
6f water which, it is believed caused

hheepidemic:,.;,,.;: f;; u ,
A Sbaefc Felt la Ariaona.

"
- Kf Teitrmph to Tax Cbwicia. .

Tucsow, Sept. 2 At 9 o'clock yes-terrl- y,

mornings a heavy : earthquake
'sVock was felt here. It lasted seven
seconds,' the, .motions:, bsipgl Jtrom
north west to south-wes- t.

sanguine expectations cTher o IUjnoia knd a lecture delivered byaajgeiLas thft-- A a yiaoryJooard ot JLxl Dr. .Younger,' of, . on the
atruners. . j

,' An Bxeanltna Trala Dltebad.

!" P'aesoss, iK3.t 8pJT2-:rAn;excur- -

sion train over tne jutnsaa vity auu
Pacific road containing over 800. peo-pl- e,

was' ditched "on its,, return be
tween nine and iioran yesteraay.
Dne man1 cwas - iatdlly z injured . and
many severely nurt.

Wine Lang Balm 25 cents a bottle, .:CHARLOTTE,


